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TRAVEL GUIDE TO BUDAPEST 

Meeting venue 
Centre for Social Sciences (Társadalomtudományi Kutatóközpont) 

Address: H-1097. Budapest, Tóth Kálmán Street 4. 

Website: https://tk.hu/en  
 

 
 
Hotels 
These are our recommendations for accommodation. The participants are welcome to book their 
preferred option and to arrange their own travel to Budapest. 

1. option - Ibis Stlyes Budapest City  

Address: H-1095 Budapest, Soroksári Street 12.  

Website: here  

2. option - Actor Hotel  

Address: H-1094 Budapest, Viola Street 10-14.  

Website: here 

mailto:ruralization@consulta-europa.com
https://tk.hu/en
https://all.accor.com/hotel/2025/index.en.shtml?dateIn=&nights=&compositions=1&stayplus=false#origin=ibis
http://actorhotel.hu/en/
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Airport 

In order to get from Budapest Liszt Ferenc Airport to Budapest and the accommodation, the 
following options are available: 

Taxi: Travel time takes up to 30-35 minutes, the fee could be around 6.500-8.000 Hungarian 
Forints (18-22 EUR).  

Airport shuttle: If there are more people who booked the same accommodation, there is a 
possibility to book an airport shuttle: https://www.minibud.hu/booking  

Public transport: There is an online website as well as an application you can use to get around 
Budapest called BKK Futár. For more information, see: https://bkk.hu/en/  

For more information on how to get from and to the Budapest Liszt Ferenc Airport, see: 
https://www.bud.hu/en/passengers/transport/public_transportation/budapest_public_transportati
on  

mailto:ruralization@consulta-europa.com
https://www.minibud.hu/booking
https://bkk.hu/en/
https://www.bud.hu/en/passengers/transport/public_transportation/budapest_public_transportation
https://www.bud.hu/en/passengers/transport/public_transportation/budapest_public_transportation
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An airport bus is operated (100E) with a specific airport ticket valid for one ride (900 HUF / 2,5 
EUR). In order to access other types of public transport, there is a possibility to buy  

• a 24-hour Budapest travelcard for 1650 Hungarian forints (4,6 EUR) or  

• a 72-hour Budapest travelcard for 4150 Hungarian Forints (11,6 EUR). 

Depending on the accommodation:  

1.option - Ibis Styles Budapest City: 

Take bus number 100E (direction: Deák Ferenc tér). Get off at Kálvin tér station and change to 
bus number 15 (direction: Boráros tér) or 115 (direction: Boráros tér) to Boráros tér station.  
Travel time: 50-60 minutes.  

2. option - Actor Hotel  

Take bus number 100E (direction: Deák Ferenc tér) to the Kálvin tér station, change to bus 
number M3 (metro replacement bus direction: Nagyvárad tér) to the Semmelweis klinikák 
station. Travel time: 50-60 minutes  

 

Weather 

In November in Budapest the temperature can range from 1°C to 12°C. Depending on the day, it 
can rain or snow as well, so we advise participants to prepare for that – especially considering 
the site visit which will take place in the region of Mór. 

 

Currency 

Hungary uses Hungarian Forints (sign: Ft, code: HUF). The exchange rate is 1.00 Euro = ~360 
Hungarian Forints (as of 8 October 2021) 

 

Voltage & Outlets 

Similarly to other part of Europe, in Hungary the power plugs and sockets are of type C and F. 
The standard voltage is 230 V and the standard frequency is 50 Hz. 

 

 

 

 

 

mailto:ruralization@consulta-europa.com
https://bkk.hu/en/tickets-and-passes/prices/single-tickets-valid-for-one-ride/airport-shuttle-bus-single-ticket.7/
https://bkk.hu/en/tickets-and-passes/prices/travelcards-valid-for-one-or-more-days/24-hour-budapest-travelcard.32/
https://bkk.hu/en/tickets-and-passes/prices/travelcards-valid-for-one-or-more-days/72-hour-budapest-travelcard.33/
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COVID-19 testing centres 

The price of the COVID-19 test is regulated at 19.500 HUF (54 EUR). 

• At the airport [link] - please consider that it may take too much time before your flight. 

• Hivatalos Covidteszt or Sürgős Covidteszt (operated by the same company) [link] - they 
guarantee transport from the Airport to Budapest, not the other way around. 
Address: 1093 Budapest, Czuczor u.  

• Whitelab (Whitelab Lurdy) [link]  
Address: 1097 Budapest, Könyves Kálmán krt. 12-14 

The last two centres have the option to pre-book an appointment and have more central testing 
centres as well, like Astoria. 

 

mailto:ruralization@consulta-europa.com
https://www.bud.hu/en/testing_center
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__hivataloscovidteszt.hu_en_pcr-2Dtest-2Dwith-2Dfree-2Dtransfer_&d=DwMF-A&c=XYzUhXBD2cD-CornpT4QE19xOJBbRy-TBPLK0X9U2o8&r=q3GhLFoQ9bG85rSfEWN6zMlIEjElx4VPd0tHQjhIeN4&m=mr8xYbOwpjSQn2ZNqb6qy4BoCajjyGqR0pRLR7zEA6M&s=jri0BoI1NsJUpyDGh2JP97zfnVio78c0-pcS-DCPMGs&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__whitelab.hu_index.php_-3Fgclid-3DCj0KCQjw4cOEBhDMARIsAA3XDRiIWvV7WKOICrlgF0-5FCUwHIt-5FGCYQPk-2DG1qL6DRLbd7QDXXWmo3g6IaAiyEEALw-5FwcB&d=DwMF-A&c=XYzUhXBD2cD-CornpT4QE19xOJBbRy-TBPLK0X9U2o8&r=q3GhLFoQ9bG85rSfEWN6zMlIEjElx4VPd0tHQjhIeN4&m=mr8xYbOwpjSQn2ZNqb6qy4BoCajjyGqR0pRLR7zEA6M&s=6A7SM1ky_Lk7kPTG9cQloSWuBEOvA8qjtCdTLNdaJhc&e=

